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Agenda:
● EVENTS
● District Enrollment: Historical and Current 
● Enrollment with tentative maximum enrollments
● Cell Phone Policy Proposal and Data - Testimonials
● Accountability

○ MCAS: ELA, Math, Science 
○ ACCESS

● ELC Video
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District Enrollment 
and 

Tentative Caps

Joan Federico, Manager, Welcome Center



District Enrollment 



District Enrollment as 10/1/23 with CAPs



Cell Phone
Policy for K-8 

               

                CURRENT CELL POLICY



BOSTON — The state’s K-12 education department is encouraging districts to restrict or ban students’ cellphone use in schools, possibly 
moving toward a statewide mandate in the future.

The education commissioner floated the idea on Tuesday. Hard to believe a time existed without cell phones, now the state says it could be 
interfering with your child’s learning.

“Today the surgeon general warned of the dangers of social media on students and teenagers in particular,” says Commissioner Jeffrey Riley, 
Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education. (May 23, 2023 Brea Douglas, Boston 25 News)
Based on growing evidence of the negative impacts on academic, social-emotional and mental health outcomes, as noted in the recent United 
States Surgeon General's Advisory on Social Media and Youth Mental Health

In December 2021, Dr. Murthy issued a Surgeon General’s Advisory on Protecting Youth Mental Health - PDF calling attention to our national 
crisis of youth mental health and well-being. Earlier this month, he released a Surgeon General’s Advisory on Our Epidemic of Loneliness and 
Isolation - PDF, where he outlined the profound health consequences of social disconnection and laid out six pillars to increase connection 
across the country, one of which being the need to reform our digital environments. The new Surgeon General’s Advisory on Social Media and 
Youth Mental Health - PDF is a continuation of his work to enhance the mental health and well-being of young people across the country.

In concert with the Surgeon General’s Advisory, leaders at six of the nation’s medical organizations have expressed their concern on social 
media’s effects on youth mental health:
“Social media can be a powerful tool for connection, but it can also lead to increased feelings of depression and anxiety – particularly among 
adolescents. Family physicians are often the first stop for parents and families concerned about the physical and emotional health of young 
people in their lives, and we confront the mental health crisis among youth every day. The American Academy of Family Physicians 
commends the Surgeon General for identifying this risk for America's youth and joins our colleagues across the health care community in 
equipping young people and their families with the resources necessary to live healthy, balanced lives.” – Tochi Iroku-Malize, M.D., MPH, 
MBA, FAAFP, President, American Academy of Family Physicians

https://www.boston25news.com/author/brea-douglas/
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/05/23/surgeon-general-issues-new-advisory-about-effects-social-media-use-has-youth-mental-health.html
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/surgeon-general-youth-mental-health-advisory.pdf
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/surgeon-general-social-connection-advisory.pdf
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/surgeon-general-social-connection-advisory.pdf
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/sg-youth-mental-health-social-media-advisory.pdf
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/sg-youth-mental-health-social-media-advisory.pdf


Message from our School Leaders

Cell phones are a distraction in the learning environment. The notifications from messages and apps constantly go off. You’re 
forced to look without even realizing. When one looks at the phone it usually takes about 5 minutes to focus again on whatever 
one was doing previously. With the increasing rate of Cyberbullying, cell phones further contributes to the issue. Cell phones are 
an escape for some students. When a student doesn’t get something or just doesn’t want to do it, they’ll go to their phone instead 
of asking for help or explanation. Phone addiction and increases in social media usage have been linked to declines in students' 
mental health (Beebe School).

Cell phones are a powerful tool, but the primary use of them by students is not learning focused, they cause massive distractions 
and are used inappropriately. In addition, we have some students who have life situations that cause them to not be able to be 
photographed or have pictures on the Internet. It only takes one student to make a poor choice to put one of those students at 
risk. There are instances where these can be powerful learning tools and teachers can allow temporary access, but overall we 
strongly believe this is a good policy to have in schools. (Ferryway School)

According to the National Center for Education Statistics, in 2020, cellphone bans 
were in place in 76% of U.S. schools. Some districts and schools have much broader 

restrictions on cellphones than others.3 feb 2023



Malden Public Schools 
2023 Accountability Report

Pamela Stazesky, Data Analyst 



Impact of the Pandemic on MCAS Administration



Key Features of the Massachusetts Accountability System

➔ Continuous improvement model
◆ Differences from year-to-year may be statistically significant, but not 

necessarily meaningful
➔ DESE sets annual targets

◆ Multiple indicators
◆ Certain indicators weighted more heavily than others in the model

➔ Two different DESE ratings computed
◆ Progress Towards Targets (comparing progress made from 2022 to 

2023)
◆ Percentile Rank (schools compared to all MA schools, K-8 or HS)



How are points earned?



Progress Toward Targets Calculations



  Progress Toward Targets - Malden Public Schools
SCHOOL 2019 2023

Percent Determination Percent Determination

MALDEN PS 50% Substantial progress toward 
targets

49% Moderate progress toward 
targets

Beebe 61% Substantial progress toward 
targets

36% Moderate progress toward 
targets

Ferryway 59% Substantial progress toward 
targets

56% Substantial progress toward 
targets

Forestdale 55% Substantial progress toward 
targets

29% Moderate progress toward 
targets

Linden 59% Substantial progress toward 
targets

48% Moderate progress toward 
targets

Salemwood 60% Substantial progress toward 
targets

46% Moderate progress toward 
targets

MHS 17% Focused/targeted support* 60% Substantial progress toward 
targets



Takeaways

Strong average growth scores (SGP) for all K-8 schools in ELA & Math
Exceeded State Targets:

● Three student groups - science MCAS average scale score
● % of ELL students making progress towards English language 

proficiency at MHS
● Chronic absenteeism rates for every school











Strong Average Student Growth Scores (SGP) in K-8 Schools

School 2023 Math 
SGP

2023 ELA 
SGP

Beebe 51.5 50.3

Ferryway 52.4 51.1

Forestdale 48.6 51.9

Linden 55.1 53.7

Salemwood 53.6 50.1

SGP (Student Growth Percentile) is a 
measure of how much students learned 
compared to their “peers” across the state - 
“peers” are students in the same grade with a 
similar MCAS score in 2022. 





Percentage of Multilingual Learners Making Progress Towards 
English language proficiency exceeded DESE Target - High School

2022 2023 Outcome

11.4% 21.2% Exceeded Target



Exceeded DESE Target for Chronic Absenteeism at 
ALL Schools

Chronic Absenteeism Outcome

School 2022 2023

Beebe 26.7% 18.3%

Ferryway 28.6% 23.1%

Forestdale 29.2% 23.1%

Linden 30.7% 19.9%

Salemwood 36.5% 28.1%

MHS 46.4% 42.5%

Chronic absenteeism is defined by DESE as the 
percentage of students missing 10% or more of the days 

enrolled (e.g., 18 or more days absent if enrolled the 
entire 180 day school year). This includes excused and 

unexcused absences as this is about the amount of 
missed instruction, not the reason for the absence.



The District MCAS Data  
Comparison with the State
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Comparable Districts Overview SY 2022

Districts most similar to your district in terms of grades span, total 
enrollment,and special populations.
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Comparable Districts Overview SY 2022
Districts most similar to your district in terms of grades span, total enrollment,and special populations.
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Comparable Districts Overview SY 2022
Districts most similar to your district in terms of grades span, total enrollment,and special populations.
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Comparable Districts Overview SY 2022
Districts most similar to your district in terms of grades span, total enrollment,and special populations.
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Comparable Districts Overview SY 2022
Districts most similar to your district in terms of grades span, total enrollment,and special populations.
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Comparable Districts Overview SY 2022
Districts most similar to your district in terms of grades span, total enrollment,and special populations.



ACCESS DATA
SY 2022-2023

Ellen Kelleher-Rojas-  Assistant Superintendent - Multilingual 
Department 



Malden Public Schools SY 23-24 ML Enrollment Overview

*Language total does not reflect Former ELs or Caregivers who speak languages other than English 37



SY23-24 
ACCESS 2023 Data and District Comparisons
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Malden Public Schools: Making Progress Percentage by Year District 
Comparisons:

● Malden         39%
● Somerville   34%
● Everett         35%
● Chelsea        32%
● Boston         34%



SY23-24 
ACCESS 2023 Data - District Growth
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Full Historical Data available on DESE Website: 

School and District Profiles

https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/

https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/


Our Schools - ELC

Video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ab9Bz0BXy5vF6r21slrsjjf7LCqEWIV5/view?ts=651719c8f0jDCZ5hLZdxVKBJYlh/view?ts=64fc9363

